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… and here: Crredist2008 x64 msi I've tried Get-ClickOnceInstallation -ApplicationId
'[7e6a70f1-e71d-49aa-9a7a-5f90d90d7d3a]' but that doesn't seem to work - and don't get the same errors as before. ** also, the

32-bit and 64-bit MSI files should be in the same folder A: I've found the answer to my problem - I ran the command twice,
once using the 7e6a70f1-e71d-49aa-9a7a-5f90d90d7d3a values, and once using the Get-ClickOnceInstallation -ApplicationId

'[07e6a70f-e71d-49aa-9a7a-5f90d90d7d3a]' command. And it worked. I'm a noob, so I don't know what I did differently.
[Establishment of MCF7/Her2 cell line with high expression of Her-2 oncogene by co-transfection of MCF7 cells with

pCEP4-Her2 and pSV2-Neo plasmids]. To establish MCF7/Her2 cell line with high expression of Her2 oncogene by co-
transfection of MCF7 cells with pCEP4-Her2 and pSV2-Neo plasmids. Expression vectors of pCEP4-Her2 and pSV2-Neo were

constructed by cloning of pVAX-Her2 and pSV2-Neo plasmids with Ca(2+)-independent reporter genes, respectively.
pCEP4-Her2 plasmids (0.8 microg) and pSV2-Neo plasmids (2.4 microg) were transfected into MCF7 cells with the

nucleofector apparatus. Transfected cells were selected with G418 (1 mg/ml), and G418-resistant cells were cloned. Expression
of Her2 onc

.NET 1.1, System.Web 3.5, JQuery 1.7.2 Oct 7, 2019 bartoep b8d0503c81 . 32-bit OS machines
everything works fine.. but then how can I add my own preferred x86.msi to the ClickOnce install?
Crredist2008 x32 msi .NET 1.1, System.Web 3.5, JQuery 1.7.2 Nov 30, 2016 wiebke c5435b1d0a .
64-bit OS machines everything works fine. but then how can I add my own preferred x64.msi to the

ClickOnce install? Crredist2008 x64 msi .NET 4.6.1, System.Web 3.5 Jun 15, 2016 ecolab
b1a14e9e5d . All Microsoft Visual Studio versions including Express.NET 4.5, 4.6 and 4.6.1 are
supported. .NET 4.6, System.Web 3.5 May 26, 2016 ecolab b1a14e9e59 . All Microsoft Visual

Studio versions including Express are supported..NET 4.5, 4.6 and 4.6.1 are supported. .NET 4.6,
System.Web 3.5 May 26, 2016 akik b2b935a9e7 . All Microsoft Visual Studio versions including
Express.NET 4.5, 4.6 and 4.6.1 are supported. .NET 4.6, System.Web 3.5 May 26, 2016 paigoo

b2b935a9e65 . All Microsoft Visual Studio versions including Express.NET 4.5, 4.6 and 4.6.1 are
supported. .NET 4.6, System.Web 3.5 May 26, 2016 wiebke b2b935a9e6f . All Microsoft Visual

Studio versions including Express.NET 4.5, 4.6 and 4.6.1 are supported. .NET 4.6, System.Web 3.5
May 26, 2016 wiebke b2b935a9e62 . All Microsoft Visual Studio versions including Express.NET
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